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Poslon Brown Breud.
Mix together a cup each of graham

flour, wheat flonr and cornmcal ana
& teaspoonful of salt Warm a cup of
milk to blood heat, dissolve In It a
Bcant tcaspoonful of baklmr. soda and
stir in a teacupful of New Oilcans mo
lasses. Make a hole In the middle of
kho meal and flour, pour In a half pint
'of holing water, then add the warm
milk and molasses. Beat all very
hard and turn Into a greased mold
Mth a tightly fitting top. Steam in an
router vessel of boiling water for throa
hours. Take out of tho water, turn
out the bread and cot In the oven for
(flvo mlnutcB before sorvlug.

Oatmcnl Breakfast Cnlccs.
Wet a pint of oatmeal with sufficient

Water to saturate It well and pour into
la shallow pan, making It half an Inch
jthick or less. Bako twenty mlnuti's
p a quick over. Break It like sponga
cake and eat warm. It cau he mado
Either crisp or moist. Corn-me- al cook-t- d

In the same manner and eaten at
fcnee, Is equally as good. Ono would
bot believe without trying, how pal-ktabl- o

and satisfying such simple dlsli-fc- a

can be made. Without butter, sugar
br eggs and slightly salted, tho truo
'tlavor of the grain Is developed.

Devil's Food Cnlto.
Mix a half-cu- p of grated chocolatt

irith a half-cu- p of milk and a half-cu-p

bf brown sugar. Ball all together un-

til as thick as cream, then set aside to
kct cool. Cream a half-cu- p of butter
with a cup of brown sugar, add two

caten eggs, two-third- s of a cup of
milk and vanilla flavoring. Mix thor-oughl-

whip in the boiled mixture
add a pint of flour that has been twlca
toiftcd, with a heaping teaupoonful ol
taking powdor, and bako In layer tin
m a good oven.

Poor Man's Pudding.
About six stale biscuits (or thrcu

biscuits and three corn mulllns) grated
line, add n handful of stoned raisins,
teomo washed currants, a good handful
lof brown sugar, and one cupful ol
Iflour. Chop fine with tho flour one--

Quarter of a pound of beef suet and
ono tcaspoonful of good baking pow-dor- .

Mix all together with sufliclenl
milk to make a paste; steam Id

greased and sugared dish about two
Ihours. Add a little nutmeg or mace.

Medlar Jelly.
Take the medlars when quite ripe,

wash them, and put Into a preserving
pan with just suillcient watr to cover.
Let thorn simmer very slowly till they
become pulp. Tass through a Jelly
bag. but do not press the pulp through.
To every pint of liquor add one pound
of loaf sugar, bring to the boil, and
boll for twenty minutes, or until quite
clear, and It will jelly.

Mcdctrn Calcc.
Two eggs, a tcaspoonful of baking

powder, two and one-hal- f ounces of
castor sugar, two and one-ha- lf ounces
ot butter, four ounces of flour, a llttlo
grated lemon rind. Cream butter and
iugar together, add grated lemon rind,
Ibeat tho eggs thoroughly, add by de
grees sifted flour; also baking pow
oer. Bako In a moderato over forty
'mlmites.

Snow Errs nnd Stewed Fruit.
This Is a delicious dish for hot

nrveathcr. Divide tho whites from the
oiks of three eggs, and whisk theJorraer to a very stiff froth with i

teaspoonful of castor sugar. Pu1
rather moro than a pint of milk
arwcetonexl to taste, In a stewpan, am
when It bolls drop In tho white oi

eg In dessertspoonfuls.

Sqnnsh Cnstnrd.
Boll one summer squash until ten

der. thirty to forty minutes; drain I
very dry and press It through a strain
er; add to it two eggs well beaten, ono
foriri ;npfui sugar and four table
opoonfpis or milk; flavor with lemox
rind or vanilla; line a plo dish wltt
a good plain paste, pour In the cu
tard and bake thirty minutes.

Tnblo Mustard.
One toaspoonful of English rmwtanl,

two toaspoonfuls of flour, ono tca
spoonful of sugar, one-quart- er tea-poo,nf-

of salt. Mix thoroughly; add
enough boiling water to a thick mix-
ture, then onough vinegar to thin It to
the right consistency for table use.

Ueof Soup.
Eicht poundB beef boil five honrs,

flvo onions, flvo carrots, three pota-
toes, one quart of tomatoes, two tur-
nips, ono tcaspoonful thynio, cinnamon
nnd clove3, ono tcaspoDiiful of celery
seed, salt and popper. Boll vegetablea
one-ha- lf hour.

linked Ilnsh,
Take any kind of cold meat and

chop fluo with a little cold ham or suit!
pork; mix in ono or two eggs and a llt-

tlo butter, and season with salt and
pepper; with this, mix bread or ruski
trzwi, niOiou a very iltllo and brtkoj
U;ti n pudding.
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B G NAVAL STATION,!

JAPAN KHE WIliTi WTILIZR POllT
AUTltUH FOKT1FICATIONS.

Benrrnl Nogl Jlepnru Trnnfor of
llumdnn irlnntiTi of Wttr !

Now Cmplrt .Total
KxoeecU 24,000.

TOKIO. Tho Japanese Intond to
fslnbhsh a naval station at Pott Ar-

thur. Vice Admiral Y. Sbabajama
will pnbably bo placed in charge.

Tho military ndmlnlstratlon will
only retain a small garrison as 60on as
the pi Islouers ato wltdiawn and order
restored. Tho fleet Is busily engaged
In clearing mines, but owing to their
itreat number navigation will be un
safe lor a long time. Only govern
ment craft will be allowed to enter
the harbor. It is probibla that
Dalny will soon bo opened up to
neutrals. Japaneso cimpaues aro
prepatlng to establish weekly services
to that port. It Is proposed shortly
to flout a fourth domestic war loan
under tho sumo condltiooa as the
third was uegotiited.

In a report rocelvod thero last
night Rear Admiral Kataoku reviews
the attempts of the Russians to de-itro- y

the battleship 'Sevastopol and
tho coast defense vessel Olvushnt,
tho sinking of their vessels fur tho
nuroosc of blocking tho entrance
to tho harbor and tho da9b for free-

dom of the torpedo bmt destroyers
Skory, Stratnl, Vlastnl and Serdity
which reached Cho Foo nnd the
iSmvrll &ud Bolkl, which reached
Cho Foo, and tho Smyrll and Uolikl,
which roached 1'slogtau. The repurt
says tho Japanese protected cruior
Akltsushlmu and a flotilla of torpedo
boat destroveis followed the four drat
named Russsm vessels toward Ohe
Foo and that the protected cruslse
ChlyltJa and a number of torpodu
boat destroyers followed the Smyrl
and Bolkl to Tslniztau. In both
ports, the report says, Russian vessels
were competed to disarm. Tho re-

port in conclusion sats:
"I beg to rtpirt that our brilliant

strategical movement in this di-

rection was successfully completol."
The transfor of prisoners was com-

pleted yesterday afternoon. The
total number of otHcers transferred
was 878; men 23,491.

General Nogl's report, rccolved at
11 o'clock Saturday nlitht, announces
that tho transfer of Port Arthur
prisoners was completed Saturday
afterooon. Threo Judges and three
clerks were also transferred.

HEADQUARTERS OF JAPAN-
ESE A R M Y A T PO RT A RT II U R.

Via Fusan. Lieutenant Generals
Kock and Smyronoll have decided tu
go to Japan as prisoners of war.
Goneral Smyrnoil was in command
of the fnrts at Port Arthur and Gen-
eral Fock commanded tho fourth di-

vision of tho army there. General
Fock says ho will drill his moo in
Japan.

Fifty per cent or tho "Russian ofll-ce- rs

will go to Japan and share, with
their men tho fato of prisoners of
war.

There aro Ave Ruslsan admirals at
Port Arthurono of whom will go to
Japan. Among the admirals is a
prince TwoI'mj foreign naval at-
taches have visited Port Arthur and
inspect id the remains of the Russian
fleot.

LONDON. Reports previously re-

ceived here were to, the effect thai
both Lieutenant Generals Fock and
bmyrnull had been killed at Port
Arthur. Or January 2 a St. Peters
burg dispatch denied that Fock ban
been killed but admitted that he
hud been wounded. A alspatch re
ceived from Mukden .tanuaty 7. said
that whil the death of Fock had ur;t
been published it had, fur six weeks,
tnen accepted tnere ns a fact. The
report of General Smyrnoll's death
had never been confirmed.

Tho only prlnco admiral known to
have been at Port Aithur was Rear
Admiral Prince Outktumsky. A St.
'Petersburg dispatch on Saturday
said that information had been re
ceived from Cho Foo that Rear Ad
miral Prince Oukttomsky, disguised,
had arrived at uhe Foo on board a
launch.

TOKIO. Lieutenant Generals,
Fock, bmyrnull and Gortalwksy aim
Rear Admiral Wllmann will be
brought to .la pun as prisoners of war.

Lieutenant Genoial btoesscl will
leave D.ilny January 12 on a Japan
ese transport for Nairasakl. He will
he accompanied by tho other paroled
ofllcers. Tne Russians probably will
remain in Japac a few days and then
proceed on a Luench steamer to
Europe, going by way of tho Suez
canal.

General NogI reports that tho ofli
CPrq nnrolrv ttMliltC UUii.iK.i i4J nr
orderlies

PC JO HIS FATE

OUNEKMi RTOKSSKI, I.KARN9 HOW

1P WAS AltANDU.NKl),

THOUGHT RELIEF NEAR

stmrruBEn to heati or kuro- -

1 ATKINS DEFKAT.

Told nt Oik Tints Nnritiern Army W8
liul Iwtiiiiy BlIlM Awny-Tbt- iik

fie Is Entitled
to IITO a Kelt

HEADQUARTERS TniRD JAP- -

ANESE A RM Y, at Port Arthur,
via Tien Tsln Captain Tsunoda,
the Japanese stall otlicor who was
sent to Port Arthur to Inform Gen
eral Stoessel of tho contents uf tho
messago of tho emperor of Jap in,
saying that tho girrlson should bo

treated with tho greatest consldci- -

atlm, says:
"General Stocssel's first Inquiry

was about tho whereabouts ot Gen
oral Kurooutkln. I said I did not
know exactly, but'understood ho was
somewhere about Mukden.

"Goneral Stoessel remarked that
he had last heard fioin Gcnoral
Kuropatklu October 0, saying ho
w uld eomo to relievo Port Arthur
soon. Gunoral Stoessel added that
ho had sent out Chinese spies who
returned and reported that Gcnoral
Kuropatkln, with a relieving army,
wus at Kinchou, twenty miles north
of Port Arthur. General Stoessel
was plainly Jncrcdulous at my state-
ment that General Kuropatkln had
been defeated and driven back to-

wards Mukden, so I produced maps,
showed him the position o' tho two
armies near the Shakho river and
gave Stoessel details of Kuropatkln's
defeat with the loss of 50,000 to 60,- -

000 men, at which the Russian yen
eral expressed amazement nnri i

quickly remarked that ho had beon
misled.

'oeneral Stoessel then asked
whero the Baltic fleet was, and told
him that sumo of tho ships had not
passed tho Cape of Good IIopo.

"With a hopeless expression Gen-er- al

Stoessel said:
"Now that Port Arthur has fallen

there is no use for tho fleet coming
any further."
'I then asked Gcnoral Stoessel

what hud caused the most damao
to the garrison during tho slogo, and
ho replied:

Your eleven-Inc- h howitzers.
After they arrived our defcnslvo
wanes bicarao useless.'

"General Stoessel then polntod
out that ho and Admiral Alexief
had been through tho boxer trouole,
and had seen the work of the Japan-
ese army. General Stnossol also said
he had been associated with the Jap
anese cenerals, Yamaguchl and
Fukushlma, at that time, and ex-

pressed tho opinion that tho Rus
sian and Japineso forces had borno
the linns' share of the work. Since
then ho had a hieh Idea of tho or
ganization and fighting qualities of
the Japanese armies.

"The real caue of the war was, in
General Stoessel's opinion, tho Ig-

norance of the Russian people of the
righting qualities of tho Japanese.
The first attack on Port Arthur in
February by the Japanese fleet was
a tremendous surpri'o Tho forts
lie explained, were only partly gap
risoned by two thousand troops.

"At this point General Stoessel
Fald ho had always opposed the
scheme of Govtrnor SukhaiofI ot
Port Dalny in spending money in
building up Port Dalny, Instead of
finishing the defense of Port Arthur,
SapharofT, who was an engineer
oillce.r dlod of dysentery during tho
shge.

"Continuing General Stoessel
prahoi the Ingenuity, pluck and
patience of the Japaneso infantry,
especially In making siego parullels
and trenches to the forts.

"Referring to tho artillery Gen
eral Stuestcl Slid that at first he did
not think the artillery practice good,
but bo was so in compelled to raco-nlz- e

how good it was. Gonoral Kon-draten- ko

uni a colonel of engineers
(Irrnan). General Stocsel pointed
out, wore killed In North Koewan
'ort by a Japanese shell Just prior to
tho explosion on Desember 18. Gen
oral Stoussjl felt their less ureatly,
as Kondratenko was a clever en
gineer.

"General Stoessel further said ho
had served his emperor In threo
wars, and had been thrlro wounded,
lirst In the Russo-Turkls- h war
secondly in the boxer trouble, and
the third time at Port Arthur.
Now he felt ho had earued tho right
r.n ml urn In KiickIh nnrl llvn In h

, .?.. faiuliy.

SiKlktS ON R0LK

ROKSTVKNSKY'S FLAOSniP BA1D

TO UAVK rOUNOKttltO,

m DETAILS RECEIVED

9RDER TO ItR ISStlKD REGARDLESS
Olf WISAhTEH.

UB(f Trip or llolllo Mt1p Tnlm for of
Nothing Ctrtr Kaiurnn (utd

ICxtmnrilinnry Council
Soon to lie Held.

PARIS. Tho St. Potorsburg cor-
respondent of tho Paris edition of
the New York Ilorald telegraphs that uf

Vlco Admiral HoJeBtvensky's fluu-hl- p,

tho battleship Knlaz you va roll,
has struck a ruck and foundered.

Tho lust hoard from Vlco Admiral
Rojestveusk'a squadtop was con-

tained In a dispatch dated Tama-tavc- ,

Island of Madagascar, Janu
ary 2, in which It as stated that tho
vlco admirals division of the Rus
sian second Pac'lio squadron, consist
trig of 11 vo battleships, threo cruls
era, two transports and a hospital
thip had anchored on that day In the
roadstead of Saint Mario, un Islaud
on the cast coast.

The Knlaz Souvaroff was built at
Bt. Petersburg In 1902 and was of
13,510 tons 1-- 2 feet, her beam 70 feet,
bor draught 20 feot and Indicated
borsQ power 10,000. Her armament
was of tho Russian Krupp pattern
consisted of four 12-in- twelve 0

Inch, twcntf-3-lnc- h, tvve.nty-3-poun- d

ers and six-- 1 pounder guns. Sho had
Blx torpedo tubes Ilor complement
Of men was 740.

LONDON. There is no conflrma
tlon hero of tho report iom St. Pet
ersburg of a disaster to tho Rustlan
battlshlp Knlaz Sou varolT, According
to tho dispatch to tho Dally Mai
from Maho on of tho dcichello is
lands, about ono thousand miles east
of Zanzibar on January 5, both di-

visions of tho Russian Baltic squad-
ron wero proceeding in tho direction
or Dlgo Suarez. Merchantmen who
passed Vl'jo Admiral Rojestvoosky's
division reports that tho squadron
keeps good station and appears to
maneuver will.

Special dispatches from Toklo say
that the Port Arthur garrison was
marshalled at 0 o'clock Thursday
morning at Yahutsul In accordance
with tho terms of the suplementary
ogreemeut. The Standard's Port
Arthur oorrcspondont reports that
I ho town appears to havo beon llttlo i

damaged by tho bombaidment. Car
riages and rickshaws, he says, aro
moving about with well-dress- ed

people, who apparently aro anything
but starved. The ruined forts re-tem-

hills shaken by a mighty con
vulsion, and in many cases cvry
traco of tho works has disappeared.

Officers In Clash.
CLEVELAND. As tho remit) of

l crash between the federal and
county authorities, that has been
on slnco Mrs. L. Ch.aawlck arrlvod
In this city from New Yoik as to
who had Jurisdiction over tho pris-

oner's care while sho is in the
county jail, the federal authorities
definitely stuted they would assume
such control uuder authority vested
In them under a decision of tho su
prernc court of the United States in
k similar caso in auother state,
whlcn they think can be applied in
this lbstance. This dispute has
arisen because of the privilege
assumed hy Former Sheriff Harry lu
permitting her husband and other
persons to cull on Mrs. Chadwtrk
contrary to an order of the federal
Judge th.it written permission for
such intervlows should bo first ob-

tained from that court, Sheriff
Barry retired from olllco last Satur-
day raldnlijbt. Ho was succeeded by
George G. Mulhprn.

Aa a county ofllclal Shorltf Mulhern
obtained from tho county .solicitor
an opinion to tho elTect that Inns-muc- h

as tho Jail was a county Insti-
tution a Onlted States orlsonc was

do more dim a county prisoner
whrle con lined therein, and was 'un-

der the uuthoilty of tho sheriff,
An opinion wus handed to tuo

sheriff by District Aitorney John J
Sulllvun later in tho day to thu otffct
that the federal outhuiitles control-
led Mrs. Chadwlck's cire, and that,
no pt ron should he allowed to acifi

her without their paimisslou.

Si
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Tho ofliccra of Battery A of Wy

moro went to Line .In to Attend llw
school una takn examinations.

Steel work on the Burlington rafl-- l

roan cut-oi- l west of Wyaioie waa be
gun this wcok. JMrs. Mailo Schmidt, of Deatrl
was granlod a dlvorco from her hut.
band on the grounds ot ron-tippo- rl

and cruelty.
Amll R. Schlefelboln of Ashland

was Injured by tho oxplosion of nil
gun while out hunting. Tho mu9cJ

his right arm wus torn out.
ftnulvnlo ni-r- t hrtlnrr hftlri ftfc TTlltTM

.titan w v -

bolat and will to cntlnuod ihrougb
tho month of January. All of Lbi
i'rotosiant churchos havo united Iw

the woik.
A brauoh of tho Salvation Armji

has taken up quarters at Wymori
and ato doing good wotk. A numbM

conversions have been mado.

R. O. James of Humboldt, thl
newly elected county attoruoy tblq
week moved to Falls City to take u2his resldonco and tho duties of b
oillce.

Tho Beatrico Mncnnerchor, a Qt
man sinning society of this olty ea
tertnlned a largo number of tbell
friends at a musical and danco rJ
ccutly.

Tho high school of Wymoro has ft

plils' and al50 a hoys' basket bah
team. Each aro gottlng In good
trim with dally practice games In
fow weeks.

Miss Edith Brlnkworth of Beatrice
ontcrt.iincd thirty of her college
friends at a New Years party. Tn
alTulr was among tho ploasunt soolal
events of tho season.

Dr. IT. Agco ono ol tho oidcat(
practitioners of Nrbraksa Is vorn
11) at his homo in Vulley. Ho Is M
years of ago and it is foarcd his all,
mcnt pneumonia, will rcsulb seri-
ously.

In tho prlvatoofllce of Chief of Pollct
RouUuhn nt Lincoln occurred tb
raarrlugo of Miss Mota Fink of Lla
coin and Arthur R. Tumor of Hast
ings. Tho couplo will livo In the
laltor town.

JTho surveyor's report Is being dl
cu;sod ly tho county board of super-
visors of Oconeo regarding tho pro-pos- od

new drainage ditch In this
county. Tho ditch If constructed
will bo twelve miles in length and
will ho of great benefit to low and
swampy lauds.

Mrs. Charles Scott of Lincoln corn-plain- ed

the other day that hor hus-
band attempted to chop down tni
hirn and leveled a gun at his son
Fred bosldes being abusive to her
Ho'was sentenced to twonty-liv- o days
in jail.

Tho TTlstory and Art club of Sew-

ard held its annual banquet at th
homo of Mrs. S. O. Lang worthy.,
Tin last your has beon a successful
porlorl for tho olub and tho momrteri
felt highly jubilant on Saturday night
for tho efforts put forth and tbs
good work accomplished.

Ono of tho principal cases In tht
district court at Schuyler this week
Is the hoiring regarding tho will ol
the lato Chirles A. Sherman. A
number of heirs will attorn pt to
prove that Mr. Sherman was of un-

sound mind when ho signed the in-

strument.
Conduotor Moonoy, of Aurora fell

from tho top of a car while his train
was unloading a shipment of cattle
Ilo fortunately landed In a snowdrift
and hcsleds a sovoro shaklna up wai
so llttlo injured that he with halp
was able to get into the way oar.

Tho Baptist conjugation of llum-- i
holdt has called to tho local pustoft
ate Rev. O. P. Wall of St. Louis ana
tho call has been accepted, the min-
ister having already ontccd upa
his work. The church has bees
vntnouB a regular pastor ftr several
months.

The children and grandchildren oi
Mr. aud Mrs. William Mnd.'o two ot
Gao county's pioneer residents held
a family reunion at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. William Stull at Beatrlo
Nt w Year's day. A sumptuous din-
ner was tho feature ot tho occasion
and all thoroughly enJO)od the day
with tho venerablo couple. About
thirty woio present

The son of Sheriff O. J.
Carting of '. oumhus died very sud-
denly from croup. The llttlo ono
had been 111 for two or three days,
hut at no time wa considered to ba
dmgerous. Iho remains will be
taken to Platto Center for burial

i


